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ALIEN REGISTRATION

Name:  R走出来 Makeau

Street Address:  207 Main St, Fort Kent

City or Town:  Fort Kent, Me

How long in United States:  Twenty years

How long in Maine:  Twenty-one years

Born in:  Maine

Date of birth:  June 26, 1885

If married, how many children:  10

Occupation:  Laborer (in woods)

Name of employer:  J.S. Perkins

Address of employer:  Fort Kent, Me

English:  Speak — Read — Write —

Other languages:  French only

Have you made application for citizenship?:  No

Have you ever had military service?:  No

If so, where?:  —

When?:  —

Signature:  流水的山谷

Witness:  塔莫伊波林